DEDICATION

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that we
Cornelius W. Tumy, a single man

Thomas E. Dolan and Jane H. Dolan, his wife

Cecil J. Neblett and Ethel M. Neblett, his wife

Ray C. Killeen and Beradine H. Killeen, his wife, Ralph

F. Johns and Ethel A. Johns, his wife, Florence N.

Grovos, a widow and W. Louis Wenger and Esther Wenger, his wife, as proprietors,

and the Regent of the University of

Michigan, a Constitutional Corporation by Wilbur K.

Pierpont Vice President and Herbert G. Watkins Secretary

and Assistant Vice President and the Ann Arbor Bank

a Michigan Banking Corporation by Malcolm C.

Taylor Executive Vice President and Cashier; and Ann Arbor

Federal Savings and Loan Association, a corporation

organized under the Home Owners Loan Act of 1933 of the

United States of America by Frederick Schmid Vice

President and Gertrude E. Wenger Assistant Secretary

as mortgagees, have caused the land embraced in the

along the northsouth line of said section 5°30'-41" E 122.34 feet.

\textit{A PLACE OF BEGINNING} thence continuing along the

northsouth line of said section 5°30'-41" E 122.34 feet.

thence N 86°20' W 191.38 feet thence S 53°47' W 79.73 feet

then W 89°15'-52" N 119.90 feet thence E 379.45 feet

thence N 37°16'-14" W 125.00 feet thence N 70°20'-30" W 357.81 feet thence N 24°20'-30" W 28.13 feet

thence E 84°19'-50" W 174.94 feet thence 15.01 feet

in the arc of a circular curve concave to the East, radius

200.90 feet chord N 3°39'-30" W 15.91 feet thence

N 1°26'-30" W 90.0 feet thence S 88°31'-30" W 60.0 feet

thence N 1°26'-30" W 60.0 feet thence E 39.80 feet

W 164.75 feet thence N 1°26'-30" W 230.60 feet thence

N 88°43'-11" E 117.72 feet thence S 81°47'-17" E 146.10 feet

thence S 1°26'-30" W 89.99 feet thence N 88°43'-11" E

440.69 feet thence S 88°43'-11" E 185.72 feet thence

N 39°45'-11" E 176.0 feet thence 145.45 feet in the arc of a

circular curve concave to the Southwest, radius 207.74 feet chord S 88°43'-11" W 161.10 feet thence S 1°26'-30" W 89.99 feet

thence N 88°43'-11" E 230.42 feet thence 100.97 feet in the arc of a

circular curve concave to the South, radius 217.10 feet chord S 88°43'-11" E 60.95 feet

453.10 feet thence S 1°26'-30" W 19.95 feet in the place of beginning, containing 33 lots numbered 1 through 33 inclusive.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Count of Washtenaw

On this 13th day of November, A.D. 1977, before

me, a Notary Public in and for said County, personally

came the above named Cornelius W. Tumy, a single man,

Kathryn G. Tumy a single woman, known to me to be the

persons who executed the above dedication, and acknowledged the same to be their free act and deed.

Frederick Schmid

Notary Public

My Commission expires February 3, 1961

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF MICHIGAN

Count of Washtenaw

On this 13th day of November, A.D. 1977, before

me, a Notary Public in and for said County, personally

came the above named Thomas E. Dolan and Jane H. Dolan,

Cecil J. Neblett and Ethel M. Neblett, Ray C. Killeen and Beradine H. Killeen, Ralph F. Johns and Ethel A. Johns,

Florence N. Grovos, W. Louis Wenger and Esther Wenger, known to me to be the persons who executed the above dedication, and acknowledged the same to be their free act and deed.

Cornelius W. Tumy

Notary Public

My Commission expires February 3, 1961

DESCRIPTION OF LAND PLATTED

The land embraced in the annexed plat of THOMAS K. TUMY SUBDIVISION a part of the West 1/2 of Section 34, T 23S, R 6E, and part of Lot 6 of Alcott's Plat No. 37, City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan is described as follows:

Comencing at the center of Section 34, T 23S, R 6E, Ann Arbor Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan thence along the northsouth line of said section 5°30'-41" E 122.34 feet. 

\textit{A PLACE OF BEGINNING} thence continuing along the

northsouth line of said section 5°30'-41" E 122.34 feet.

thence N 86°20' W 191.38 feet thence S 53°47' W 79.73 feet

then W 89°15'-52" N 119.90 feet thence E 379.45 feet

thence N 37°16'-14" W 125.00 feet thence N 70°20'-30" W 357.81 feet thence N 24°20'-30" W 28.13 feet

thence E 84°19'-50" W 174.94 feet thence 15.01 feet

in the arc of a circular curve concave to the East, radius

200.90 feet chord N 3°39'-30" W 15.91 feet thence

N 1°26'-30" W 90.0 feet thence S 88°31'-30" W 60.0 feet

thence N 1°26'-30" W 60.0 feet thence E 39.80 feet

W 164.75 feet thence N 1°26'-30" W 230.60 feet thence

N 88°43'-11" E 117.72 feet thence S 81°47'-17" E 146.10 feet

thence S 1°26'-30" W 89.99 feet thence N 88°43'-11" E

440.69 feet thence S 88°43'-11" E 185.72 feet thence

N 39°45'-11" E 176.0 feet thence 145.45 feet in the arc of a

circular curve concave to the Southwest, radius 207.74 feet chord S 88°43'-11" W 161.10 feet thence S 1°26'-30" W 89.99 feet

thence N 88°43'-11" E 230.42 feet thence 100.97 feet in the arc of a

circular curve concave to the South, radius 217.10 feet chord S 88°43'-11" E 60.95 feet

453.10 feet thence S 1°26'-30" W 19.95 feet in the place of beginning, containing 33 lots numbered 1 through 33 inclusive.